
Application for Employment 
Please Print 

Wichita Falls Teachers Federal Credit Union 
4301 Barnett Road 

Wichita Falls, Texas 76310 940-692·7096 

Equal access 10 programs, services and employment is avallable to all persons. Those applicants requiring reasonable accommodation to the 
application and/or interview process should notify a representative of the Human Resources Department. 

N=, Social Security # 
.. b ••• ' --------:::::::::::----------"'"'---------------:::::::::------••• ;~ .. , " 

Address 
Zip cOde 

Telephone MobileIBeeper/Other E-mail Address --------- -~==~- ---------Position(s) appl ied for ______________________________ _ Date of appl ication 

Referral Source (Please check the appropriate category and name the source.) 

Lf Walk-in 

o Employee 

o Advertisement 

Company's Website ____ -:==============; 
L1 Other Internet 

[fnecessary, best time to call you at is . . 

May we conlact you at work? 

If yes, work number and best time to call : 

D Yes D No 

If you are under 18, and it is required, can you furnish a work 

pennit? . . . ... . . . ... . ..... . ..... 0 Yes 0 No 

[fno, please explain 
-------~~:--

Have you submitted an application here before? 0 Yes 0 No 

[f yes, give date(s) and positions(s) 

Have you ever been employed here before? o Yes 0 No 

If yes, give dates From To 

Are you [egally eligible for employment 
o Yes 0 No in this country? 

bate available for work 

What is your desin.:d salary range or hourly rate of pay? 

p" 

Type of employment desired 

o Educationa[ Co-Op 

o Full-Time 

o Seasonal 

Will you relocate if the job requires it? 

o Part-Time 

o Temporary 

o Yes 0 No 

School 

o Job Fair 

Staffing Agency 

iLl' Government 

I 

Employment Agency ______________________________ ...: 

Other 

Will you travel if the job requires it? 

[f they have been explained to you, are you 
able to meet the attendance requirements of 

o Yes 0 No 

thepostion? .......... . . . . ···· ·0 N/A O Yes D No 

Will you work overt ime if the job requires it? 0 Yes 0 No 

[fno, please explain 

Driver's license number if driving my be required in position for 
which you arc applying: 

State 

Have you ever been bonded? o Yes"':O-:-N- ,-

Answering "'yes' to the following questkln does not constitute an automatic 
bar to employment. Factors such as date of the offense. seriousness and 
nature of the Yiotation. rellabilitation and position applied for will be taken 
into account 

Have you ever pled "guilty" or "no contest" 
to, or been convicted of a crime? .. . .... . o Yes 0 No 

If yes, please provide date(s) and details 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 



Em 10 ment Histor 
Starting with your most recent employer, provide the following infonnation. 

Emptoyer Telephone /I Dates employed: 

Street Address City State tJ Hourty 0 Salary $ "., 

Starting job titleJtinal job title ComrTlISSlonlBonusiOther Compensatio$ 

Immediate supervisor and title {for most recent position held} o Hourly cJ Salary s "., 

Why did you leave? 

May we contact for reference? 0 Yes o No 0 Later 

Cornrnln loniBonusiOttier compensat,o$ 

Summarize the type ofwor1c: performed and lob responsibilities, 

What did you like the most about your position? 

What were the things you liked ~ast about the position? 

Empklyer Telephone II Dates empk)yed: 

,S~"":"~'CA~d~d~"~':' _____________ ...:C~;:!'...: _________ ....:S:":":.... ___ -j-"O"-~"~"~"'~_':...:S~'~"~'~l$' _ __:--....:".:...:' --- _I 
Starting job@eJtinal jobtiUe CorTv'ni" ioniBorlusiOther compensatio$ 

Immediate supervisor and t~le {lor most recent position held} o Hourly 'J Salary $ "" Why did you leave? 
CommlS.ionlBonusiOther Compen.atio$ 

May we contact for refe(ence? 0 Yes o No 0 Later 

Summarize the type of work performed and job respons ibilities_ 

What did you like the most about your pos ition? 

What were the things you liked least about the position? 

Em~oyer Telephone II Dates empk)yed: 

Street Address City State C Hourty 0 Salary s P" 

Starting job tillellinal job title 

Immediate supervisor and 'ifte (for most recent position held) o Hourty 0 salal)' $ "., 
Why did you leave? 

Commi""i~Othe< Compensatio$ 

May we contact lor reference? 0 Yes o No 0 Later 

Summarize the type ofWOfk perfomled and job responsibi lities. 

What did you like the most about your position? 

What were the things you liked least about the positiO!l? 

Employer Telephone II Oates employed: 

Street Address crt, State o HO!Jr1y 0 salary $ P" 

Starting job titlelfinal job We CommiuionlBonusiOthe< Compensatio$ 

Immediate supervisor and title (/0( most recent position held) o HO!JrIy 0 salary S "" Why did you leave? 
Commi.sionlBorlusJOthe< C""""",satio$ 

May we contact /0( relerence? 0 Yes o No 0 Later 

Summarize the type of work performed and job responsibHities. 

What did you like the most about your posi~on? 

What were the things you liked least about the position? 



Employment History (contmued) 

Explain any Sips in your employ moot , other than those due to personal illness, injury or disability. 

If not addressed on previous Pll£ll, have you eV\-"T been fired or asked to resi91 from a job? 

lfyes, please e;'lplain; 

Skills and Qualifications 

D YesONo 

Summarize any special training. skills, liccnses and/or cenificates that may assist you in performing the position for which you are applying. 

Computer Skills (Check approrlate boxes. Indude software titles and yearsof experience.) 

0 Word Processing y~ 0 Internet y~~ 

0 Spreadsheet y- O Other Y~~ 

0 Presentation y= 0 Other Yrou 

0 E-mail y= 0 Other Years 

Educational Background 

Starting with your most recent school attended, provide the fotlowing information. 

School (rldude City & State) Years Completed 
GPA 

Major/Minor Completed Class Rank 

0 DIp!""" o GED 

0 Degree 

0 Ceni£i.cate 

0 Other 

0 Dipl""" o GW 

0 Degree 

0 Ceni£i.cate 

0 Other 

0 DIp!""" 0 GOO 

0 Desree 

0 Ceni!i.cOIe 

0 Other 

0 Dipl""" 0 @D 

0 neg= 

0 Ceni!i.cate 

0 Other 

References 
List name and telephone number ofthrce business/work refrellccs "no are not related to you and are not previous supervisors. If not applicable, list 

three school or per10nal references who are not related to you. 

N ~" RelatIonshIp li' h e Number of 
" arne II e to You e ep on Years Known 



Related Information 
To what Job-related or!;tllilations (professional , trade, etc.) do you belong? 

Exclude membersnipsthat wouk:l reveal race, color, re ligion, seK, national origin, ci:izensnip, age, mental or physica l disabilities, veteran/reserve 
naoonsl guard or any other siTlilarly protected status. 

Organization Offices Held 

List special accomplishments, p ublications, awards, ctc. 

EKdude membersh4:lsthat wouk:l reveal race, color, re ligion. 5eK. national orign, ciizenship, age, mental or physical disabilities, veteran/reserve 
naoonal guard or any other amilarly protected statllS. 

In y our cnrrent o r a prior job, have you e\'er wr;11I.-'I1 instructions or directions to be followed by employees or customers? 

o Yes 0 No 0 Not Applicable 

If yes, pleaseexplain : --------------------------------------
Is there any other job-related information you want us to know about you? ----------------------

Applicant Statement 
I certify that all infonnatiool have provided in ocdcr to applyfor and secure wock with the employer is true, ccmplete and correct. 

I e>op'essty aUlhocixe, withcU reservation, the elT(lloyer, ilS representatives. employees oc agents 10 COOIaet and obtain information from all references 
(po!rsooal and professional), employers, public agencies. licensing authorities and c<krational illStilUlioos and to otherwise wrify the accuracy of all 
informat ion rrovid<:d by me in this application. reSlm(: or job il1len;ew. I hereby waive any and all rights and claims I may have reglll'ding the employer, 
its agents, eTl11loyees Of representatives. for seeking, gathering and U$ing In4hful and I1Qn.defilITLltory information, in a lawful mallner, in the employment 

process and all otbc:r persons, coqxrations or organizations for furnishing such information about me. 

I understand thaI this employer does not mlawfully discriminate in employme~ and no ~stioo 00 this applieat ioo is ltiCd foc the ptrpo6C of limiting or 
eliminating any applicart from consideratioo for e1J1>loymel1l 00 II basis prohibited by applicable local, slate or federal law. 

I mderstatd that this application remains cUITent foc only 30 da}lI. At the eonclU$ioo of that time, if ! haw not heard from the employer and still wish to 
be comidered foc cmploymcnl, it will be necessary to reapply and fill out a new applicatiOlL 

If I am hired, I understand that I am free to resign at any time, with oc withcd cause and with oc without prior not ice, and the employer reserves the same 
rigltt to terminate my employment at any time, with or without cause and with or without prior notice, except as may be required by law. 1his application 

docs not constitute an agreement or contract for cmplO}menl for any specified period oc definite duratiOlL I understand that no sl.Ipervisor or 
representative of the employer is a ... h.orizcd to make any aSSUfanceS to the contrary and that no implied oral or written agreemeru c(drary to the 
foregoing c""fX"ess language are valid unless they are in writing and signed by tbe empIO}'er's president. 

J also understand thaI if I am hired, 1 will be required to provide proof of identity and legal authocity to wock in the United Slates and that federal 

This Company dOH nOl tolerate unillwful dlxrlminatlon In III empl~ment practices. No question on thiB applicat ion Is used for the 
purJKl!lC of limiting or ucluding an applkant froo, con'!iderathll1 for elllplo)n,ent 1m the bash of his 01" hrr !Ie", noce, color rdigim, 
national origin citizenship, agl', di'l-llbility, or any OIher protrcted status under applicyble federal, Mate 01" local law. Thi~ Company 
likewik don 1101 tolcrate harassmcnt bas.cd on .wI, mel', 1'0101", reUgkn, national 0I"1gin. citizenship. age, dlsllbllit,', or any other 
protedcd Matus. Examples of prohibited harassment include, but are nOl limited to. unwelconle phy!!l.cal contact, olfel1s ve ge!l(urn. 
unwl"lcome comments, jokes, epithets. threats, insults, name_calling, ncgat!.... !l(enlfyping, ~on 01" di~play of del"OfllllOl")" pictura 01" 

other graphic materials, and any othl"r words or conduct that demean, !l(1".atize, intimidate. or single out a person because of hlslhtr 
mrmbershlp In a protected cate:orJ. Ilanssrncnt or our employfl's is !l(ricUy prolUbited, whether it is committed by a mlllllllf'r, coworker, 
subordinate. 01" non-tmplO)ee (such as a nndoc or custOlller). The Company tak~ all cOlllplalnt s of hal'llS5l1lent . riwsly and all 
cootplalnts will be In'-estlpted promptly and thorougJ-t ly. 

I undenlta nd that any infOllT1sllon pr,,-,ided byme that 1& found 10 be falsa. incomplele or ml&represented in any respecl . will besufficient cause to O)eliminale me 
from further cons iderationfOf eml*lyment, Of (ii) may resun In my Immed~e dl&chargelrom the employer's service. whenever it 1& discQllen!d. 

DO NOT SIGN UNTIL YOU HAVE READ THE ABOVE APPLICANT STATEMENT. 
I certify that I have read, fully understand and IAAXlpt all terms of the foregoing Applicant SlatCfIlCl'1. 

Signature or Applicant Oate 
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